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A REFERENDUM
ONPUBLIC
ACT4 OF2011.
THEEMERGENCY
MANAGER
LAW

Public
Act4 of2011would:
Establish
criteria
toassess
thefinancial
condition
'
of localgovernment
units,including
school
districts.
Authorize
Governor
toappoint
anemergency
(EM)uponstatefinding
manager
'
of a financial
emergency,
andallowtheEMtoactinplaceoflocalgovernment
ofiicials.
Require
EMtodevelop
financial
plans,
andoperating
'
whichmayinclude
modification
or
termination
of contracts,
reorganization
of government,
anddetermination
ofexpenditures,
services,
and
useof assets
untiltheemergency
is resolved.
Alternatively,
authorize
state-appointed
review
teamtoenterintoa localgovernment
'
approved
consent
decree.

Should
thislawbeapproved?

A PROPOSAL
TOAMEND
THESTATE
CONSTITUTION
REGARDING
COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
Thisproposal
would:
Grantpublic
andprivate
employees
theconstitutional
'
rightto organize
andbargain
collectively
through
laborunions,
Invalidate
existing
orfuturestateor locallawsthatlimittheability
'
tojoinunions
andbargain
collectively,
andto negotiate
andenforce
collective
bargaining
agreements,
including
employees'-financial
support
oftheirlaborunions.Lawsmaybeenacted
public
to prohibit
employees
frohstriking.
Overrioe
statelawsthatregulate
hoursandconditions
'
of employmentto
theextent
thatthoselaws
conflict
withcollective
bargaining
agreements.
.

"employe/'
Define
asa person
orentityemploying
oneor moreemployees,

Should
thisproposal
beapproved?
A PROPOSAL
TOAMEND
THESTATE
CONSTITUTION
TOESTABLISH
A STANDARD
FORRENEWABLE
ENERGY
Thisproposal
would:

.
.

Require
electric
utilities
tc prcvide
atleast25%of theirannual
ietailsalesof eiectriiitv
from
renewable
energy
sources,
whicharewind,solar,biomass,
andhyOroppw
er,ny ZOZS.
Limitto notmorethan1%peryeareleckic
'
utility
rateincreases
charged
to consumeis
onlyto
achieve
compliance
withtherenewable
energy
standard.
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INTERNATIONAL
BRIDGES
ANDTUNNELS
Thisproposal
would:
Require
theapproval
ofa majority
ofvoters
at a statewide
'
election
andin eachmunicipality
where
"newinternational
bridges
ortunnels
formotorvehicles"
areto belocated
before
theStateof Michigin
may
expend
statefundsorresources
foracquiring
land,designing,
soliciting
bidsfor,conshucting,
Rnaniing,
oi
promoting
newinternational
bridges
ortunnels.
Create
a definition
of"newinternational
bridges
or tunnels
'
formotorvehicles"
'anv
thatmeans,
bridge
ortunnel
whichisnotopento thepublic
andserving
traffic
asofJanuary
1,2012!
Should
thisproposal
beapproved?
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Statement
of Reason:
(1.
AttheAlpena
CityCouncilmeeting
ofApril16,2012,Mlr.
Karschnick
votedtoterminate
City
Manager
ThadTaylor
without
cause.
2.
Mr.Karschnick
violated
theOpenMeetings
Actbydeliberating
withtheCityCouncil
majority
outside
of a public
meeting
to reacha decision
toterminate
CityManager
ThadTaylorpriorto theApril16,
2012meeting
wherethedecision
wasannounced.
3.
Thedecision
to terminate
CityManager
ThadTaylor
wasjustified
byMr.Karschnick
aspartof a
newdirection
forCityGovernment,
whichhasneverbeenothenrvise
explained
ordefined
toAlpena's
voters;
4.
Thedecision
toterminate
CityManager
ThadTaylor
is anaddedburden
ona Citybudget
which
isalready
facing
a deficit.
Justification
of Conduct:
justthat,Employee
1.Nocausemeans
istheonlyonethatcanaskto gointoclosesession,
if Mr.Taylor
hadnotaskforclosesession,
thenI wouldhavelistedmyreasons.
Thewithout
causeprotects
the
employee
if thatperson
wouldseeknewemployment.
2. I didnotviolate
theopenmeetings
act.
3. I neversaidI wastooking
fora newdirection
ornewvision.
4,Wearesetting
ona twoandonehalfMillion
Dollarfund
balance.
ShallDavidKarschnick,
Sr.berecalled
from
theotficeof Cityof AlpenaCouncilperson?

Statement
of Reason:

'

1.
AttheAlpena
CityCouncil
meeting
ofApril16, 2012,I'Ar.
Nunneley
votedto terminate
City
Manager
ThadTaylor
without
cause.
2.
Mr,Nunneley
violated
theOpenMeetings
Actbydeliberating
withtheCityCouncil
majority
outside
of a public
meeting
to reacha decision
toterminate
CityManager
ThadTaylorpriortotheApril16,
2012meeting
wherethedecision
wasannounced.
3.
Thedecision
to terminate
CityManager
ThadTaylor
wasjustified
byMr.Nunneley
aspartof a
newdirection
forCityGovernment,
whichhasneverbeenothenruise
explained
ordefined
toAlpena's
voters;
4.
Thedecision
toterminate
CityManager
ThadTayloris anaddedburden
ona Citybudget
which
is already
facing
a deficit.
Justification
of Conduct:
"...somebodycouldabsolutelylieonarecallpetition,.Butif
it'saspecificlie...it'stheirright,andif
itputsthe
public
onnotice
andit putsthe(elected)
individual
onnotice
andthere's
enough
signatures
andit otherwise
goes(ontheballot)."
complies
withthelaw...it
Thomas
LaCross
Alpena
County
Probate
Judge
July17,

'2 01 21 i

r.
.

Thelanguage
without
causecomeS
directly
fromthecontract,negotiated,
signed,
andagreed
tobyMr.
Taylor.
government
I'veserved
Alpena
for'i0+years,I assureyou
yriththeOpenMeetings
I complied
Act.perCity
person
Inotified
. Policy,
Council/Mana$er,'in
andinwriting,
threewee.ks
before'the
io request
mebiing
this''
"l'mnotsurprised."
agenda
item-Mr.
Taylor's
response
quietaboutmydirection
I'veneverbben
forAlpena-Accountability
andFiscalResponsibility-fighting
issues
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.
Allowannual
ofthedeadline
to meetthe250h
extensions
standard
inorderto orevent
rate
increases
overthe1%limit.
.
Require
thelegislature
toenactadditional
lawsto encourage
theuseof Michigan
madeequipment
andemployment
of Michigan
residents.

Should
thisproposal
beapproved?
TOAMEND
A PROPOSAL
THESTATE
CONSTITUTION
TOESTABLISH
THEMICHIGAN
HOME
QUALITY
CARECOUNCIL
ANDPROVIDE
COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
FORIN.HOME
CAREWORKERS
Thisproposal
would:
.
Allowin-home
careworkers
to bargain
collectiveiy
withtheMichigan
HomeCareCouncil
Quality
(MOHCC).
Continue
thecunent
exclusive
representative
of in-home
careworkers
untilmodified
in
accordance
withlaborlaws.
.
forin-home
Require
MQHCC
toprovide
training
careworkers,
createa registry
ofworkers
who
' passbackground
financial
services
to patients
checks,
andprovide
to manage
thecostofin-home
care.
.
patients'
Preserve
rights
to hirein-home
careworkers
whoarenotreferred
fromtheMQHCC
registry
whoarebargaining
unitmembers.
.
Authorize
theMQHCC
tosetminimum
compensation
standards
andtermsandconditions
of
employment.

Should
thisproposal
beapproved?
A PROPOSAL
TOAI,IEND
THESTATE
CONSTITUTION
TOLIMITTHEENACTMENT
OFNEWTAXESBYSTATEGOVERNMENT
Thisproposal
would:
Require
a 2/3majority
voteof theStateHouse
andtheStateSenate,
or a statewide
voteof thepeople
ata
November
election,
inorderfortheStateof Michiga.n
to impose
neworadditional
taxesontaxpayers
or
expand
thebaseof taxation
or increasing
therateof taxation.
Thissection
shallin nowaybeconskued
to limitor modify
taxlimitations
othenrvise
created
inihis
Constitution.
thisproposal
beapproved?
Should
TOAMENDTHESTATECONSTITUTION
. A PROPOSAL
REGARDIN.G
CONSTRUCTION
OF'
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liketheWaterMeters
BoatHoist,
Recycling
tax,APLEX
andRates,
Funding,
Starlight
beachbathroom,
pension
policyandforinter-governmental
adminishation
consolidations-saving
Millions
in taxdollars.
TheCitybudget
legally
simply
cannot
beindeficit.
I expect
to provide
vision,
solutions,
direction
andaccountabllity.
I repeatedly
$100ka yearmanager
conveyed
myposition.
"1expected
Former
18,2012
MayorCarolShafto-April
this..."

ShallMichaelW.
Nunneley
berecalled
from
theofficeof Cityof AlpenaCouncilperson?
Statement
of Reason:
1.
At theAlpena
CityCouncil
meeting
ofApril16,2A12,Nirr.
Waligora
votedto terminate
City
Manager
ThadTaylor
without
cause.
2.
Mr.Waligora
violated
theOpenMeetings
Actbydeliberating
withtheCityCouncil
majority
outside
of a pubiic
meeting
to reacha cjecision
to terminate
CityManager
ThadTaylorpriorto theApril16,
2012meeting
wherethedecision
wasannounced,
3.
Thedecision
to terminate
CityManager
ThadTaylor
wasjustified
byMr.Waligora
aspartof a
newdirection
forCityGovernment,
whichhasneverbeenothenivise
explained
ordefined
toAlpena's
voters;
4.
Thedecision
to terminate
CityManager
ThadTaylor
is anaddedburden
ona Citybudget
which
is already
facing
a deficit.
Justification
of Conduct:(lfsubmitted
byofficer)
Aspartof anelected
council
thatis directed
byCityCharter
to filltheposition
ofcitymanager,
I votedto fillit
withsomeone
different
thanmypredecessors
chose.
I followed
thelawsandpolicies
regarding
therelease
of specific
information
related
to Mr.Taylo/s
performance
andpertaining
to thedecision
thatI madetovoteforthetermination
of hisemployment
conhact.
I willnotjustifymyactions
byreleasing
statements
thatcouldbemisconstrued
andperhaps
damaging
tohiscredibility.
giventhattheposition
Newdirection
seemed
anobvious
statement
of citymanager
wouldbefilledwith
someone
new.Forme,thatmeans
newandfreshideasforefiiciency,
internal
andintergovernmental
government.
relationships,
anda business
friendly
I madeanindependent
decision
without
violating
theOpenMeetings
Act. I haveprotected
thecityfrom
liability
whorequested
andtherights
of anemployee
closed
session.
I supported
council's
decision
tocutoursalaries
byfiftypercent
tosignificantly
reduce
theaffectonthe
budget,I consider
thisasaninvestm,ent
inthecity'sfuture.
I haveremained
truetotheplatform
of myoriginal
campaign
andI haveconducted
professionally
myself
as
Mayor
ofAlpena.
from
ShallMattWaligors
berecalled
theofficeof Cityof ALpenaMayor?
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